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Pine Tree 4-H Club
Spurrs Corner School
Virginia Bean
The Spurrs C o m e r School and the
The Pine Tree 4-H Club held a meet- <
4-H Club invite the public to an
ipg Saturday May 17,in which they
evening at the Community Hall Mon
decided to have a public supper.After day May 26.
terwarde there will be a Maine pro
The 4-H Club will serve supper
gram put on by the Spurrs Corner
from 6.30 to 7.30,then the school
School.lt will be Monday,May 26,1947.1will present a program on Maine
The members hung a maybasket to Mrs- with
i
an exhibition of Maine pro
Jakola,the Leadepafter the meeting.
ducts and handwork.
The members cleaned outside the ComT&e eighth grade have their grab
iauhity Hall and the Reporter plant uation essays written and^wbai aed flowers and trees.
long on learning them.
^
People having 100 in spelling
The Women 3 'Wrm llureau held their
last week were Beverly Bean,Virginmonthly meeting Friday at the Com
ia
Bean,Frances Jackson,Natalie
munity Hall.Miss Sarah Littlefield
Miles
and Nelson Riley-.
was there with her ever ready help
l
and advice.Several dress forms were
S.D.and A.DLNutting purchased th/
made during the day.
Cole place at Hancookville recently
Otisfield Memorial Day services
i
Mr.and
Mrs.Theodore Nutting sad
will be held at the Honor Roll on
family will spend the summer there
Sunday June 1 at 2.30 P.M. If stormy
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
the services will be in the Commun son spent Sunday in Buckfield.
ity Hall.The parade will start from
Harry Goss was in Lewiston Tuesdkn
the East Otisfield School yard. All
Mrs .Mary McMahon is spending the
veterans,schools and organizations
,
week
in Auburn..
are invited to take part. The hnderMr.and Mrs.Joseph Becker of New
son-Staples Post,American Legion and Jersey were at Great Oaks Saturday
the Norway Band will have charge of
Mrs.Edith Butler spent Tuesday
the program. Let us all come and pay 1with Mrs.Guy Tucker.
reverence and tribute to the lads
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins will hold
who gave.
a reception at the Community Hall
Otisfield Juvenile Grange meets
Friday evening.Everyone is invited
Friday evening.
so lets go and give their boat a
Oti field Subordinate Grange meets good push along the sea of matrima?
Saturday evening^Childr&ns night
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz enter
will be observed when all children
tained Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson at
taking part will get in free.A prize supper Monday .
is offered for the one who wins. A
, Henry Heikkinen,assisted by Alf
door prize is offered for the winning'Lunde,is hauling pulp to Rumford.
ticket. Children not taking part
Mr.and Mrs,John Cash of Norway
admission is 10 cents;adults 25 cents &pent Sunday evening with his
Program begins at 8.5 P.M.
sister Virginia Chesley and family
The East Otisfield Baptist Church
services will be held at the church . It is good to know that Helen
Mitchell is back at her home in
in Rayville Sunday at 9*15 A.M.
SpurBs Corner.She spent several
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
weeks
in Rockland. Welcome home!
son Clyde of Portland were in town
Cool
temperatures,cloudy skies
Saturday.
and
rain
continue in our bit of
Mr.andMrs.Chester Lamb,with her
Maine.Plum
trees and the wild suga
brother and wife # r .and Mrs.Freder
ick McMahon of Yarmouth,were in East pear have gathered courage to bloo
Jonquils and naroissus open their
Holden Sunday,visiting Mrs.Lambs
aunt end cousins,the Rogers and No faces to the sky,but the apple bio
soms hesitate.
lans.
Lydia Spurr and her son William
Mr .and Mrs .Phi lip Bagle y,Mr. and
Spurr
arrived home from Florida on
MrsJaennRydy and Mr.and Mrs.biilliam
Wednesday
of last week.
Jordan,all of Cate Elizabeth are to
Mr.and
Mrs
Mrlmon Hirst were in
be week end guests of the Dwight
LsBiston
Tuesday*
Jordand.
Elsie Peaco,who spent several wao&s, Callers at Mrs ^Gifford Welchs
with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest 2eaco+retum- last week were Mr.and Mrs.Philip
Welch,Mr .end Mrs .Melvin Welch and
ed to her home on Bell Hill last
son Bradford,Mrs.Stephen Milose
week*
and
son Stevte,Edith Butler,Virgil
Grace Dyer and her grandson,Rich*
ia
Thompson
,&eon Welch and Marilyn
ard Dyer,spent Tuesday evening with
Butler.
Mabel Wilbur.
The Ladies Sewing Circle met Wed*
Mrs.Frank Smith broke her arm one
nesday
at the Community Hall.They
day last week.
tacked quilts for Mrs.C.E.Lamb.
.Mrs.O.c.Martin is home foy tho
The predominant religion of BeLe
summer.
gium is Roman Catholic.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
LENA K.DYER
Those receiving 100 in spelling
Maurice Whitcomb is working for
were Helen ^Kenne thMargaret .and
Ralph Vining.
Geneva Bressette,Diana Bowley,Larry
Rev.F.J.Loungway and his mother
Young,Janyce Johnson and Dick Dres spent two days at his farm on Scrib ser.
ner Hill.
Thannie and Ruby Green visited
Gloria and Luba Jillson and Chris gBooked River Grange Saturday eventine Peaco are practicing for the
ing and report a very good time.
piano recital at Oxford.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas have a
Marian Culbert spent Sunday and
nice new custom-built town sedan,
Monday at home this week.Sunday night Dodge 1947.
she had supper with the lamb girls.
Bruce Edwards of South Paris
Doris Culbert visited her mother
spent the week and with the Johnson
Rose Hamlin at Hast Otisfield Monday children.
night.
Mr^and Mrs.David Alkazin of Bath
Tuesday Fred and Doris Culbert went andnson Norman and wife were dinner
to Norway.
guests of Mr.and Mrs Hanford Anhis
The Beattys expect to move to their Sunday.
farm soon.Mf.Beatty is much improved
Orrell Linnell and friend,Lottie
- in health.
Tillewerger.of Portland Oregon were
The Dean Peaoos went to Norway and callers of Mr.and Mrslloren Brett
tn Grange Saturday night.
^
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton are visiting
Fern Bennett is reported to be
' her parents at Dexter.
in very poor health at her daugh
The Dyers were supper guests of
ters,Mrs+Lewis Lords at Norway.
Norman and Margelia Hamlin Saturday.
Charlie Brackett of t&e U.S.hrmy
The four Jillson girls hung a may- who has bean spending Several days
basket to Lena Dyer Tuesday night.
with &is folks,returned to his pee*
Stone Walls
Sunday.He expects to Leave h r Eu
Ohe of the annual spring chores af rope soon.
ter the snow and frost are gone iss
Lucy Glover spent Saturday after'
to walk along the old stone walls
noon in Welchville having a spring
and to square away the stones again. put on her ear.She thinks these
Robert Frost has written,"Something
roads around here are just terrible
there is that doesnlt love a wall."
on auto springs*
It is true that the hunters and the
About 29 people from Buckfield,
frost take their toll each season.
Paris and Mechanic Falls gathered
Solid though they seem to be,stone
Sunday night and hung a big maywalls maintain a precarious balance. basket to the Thurlows.
Each spring there are stones to be
BesSie Dresser,who has been sick
lifted or rolled back into place awith the fluirOsumed her teaching
gain.
again this week.Her daughter LuIn some ways stone walls are a nui cile taught for her last week.
sance.They are rarely high enough to
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green called on
keep anything or anybody in or out.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
They also make necessary a lot of ex daughter Eleairor at Norway Sunday
tra hand-mowing besides calling for
afternoon.They all went up and in
the annual spring check-up. Neverthe spected the newly purchased house
less,! like stone walls.They remind
on Pleasant St. and pronounced it
me of days of long ago when New Eng O.K.
land was really new and fathers and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson called
sons were clearing the land together. on Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Brown and
They represent good,honest toil in
family and on Mr.and Mrs.Francis
days when there were np labor unions Edwards and family of South Baris
and no agitation for portal to port Sunday evening.
al pay.They stand here reminding us
Ruby Green was down Monday night
of a time when our fathers had faith and bought some chickens from
in New England and were working for
Ralph Vining.
its future and their own.They are
Nearly everyone from here attend
landmarks which give the thoughtful
ed the reception of Mr.and Mrs.Nat
man of today something to think about.]
*haniel B.Green Wednesday evening.
I am afraid that if we take the
] the reports they had a very
By
walls away and make roads of them
^
good time.Mr.and Mrs.Green receive
certain stable and indispensable
i
many nice and useful gifts. Mr.gnd
elements in the old New England char- 3
;
Mrs.Charlie
Thurlow,their daughter
acter will be lost with them.More
1Muriel and Marilyn Johnson furnish
time will be spent on the roads and
, the music for dancing.Refresh^
ed
less in the fields remembering those ments
^
of icecream,cake and cookiet
who built these walls and made New
^
were served.
Hngland great.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett were in
This is something to think about
]
lewiston
Friday.
as we walk the old stone walls again
Elaine Parsons an* eom o f Norway
and mend them now that spring is here.<-calls 3 on MrtaRd Mfs*L#ten Brett
_-F.J.Loungway.___
<
Sunday.
If you fold sheets and bedding careMarion Green of Norway spent the
ially when you hang them they wont
(
day
with Ruby Green Saturday.
asd ironing.The same goes for towels3.
_______________________
_____
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COmENTS
Hi folks! Do not let anyn c t 11
Gardens are coming along slowly
you that all the beauty of err Tor
but Lawrenoes shows what work and
est trees is in the autumn,for tnere
fertilizer will do.
can be no more delicate tints any
Carl Fiokett,having his garden
time than now crowns our wooded hill all inlean take a comfortable wet
sides.
day and go fishing.
My maples in the yard thought they
Coles have moved much of their
would blossom out first;so are com
furniture
to their new home at
pletely covered with fuzzy fringe
Newington,HER. Good Luck is our
that quivers and blows in the breeze. wish in the transference.
They remind me of a lady who is try
Strawberry blossoms are vying
ing on a new dress,lately purchased,
with the apple blossoms.
and viewing herself at all angles .
Grange night on Saturday with
Old Earth is donning herself in
its social gathering and good
summer garments just now,but as you
fellowship.
look oyer the distant hills to Mt.
Maxwells were up for week end
Washingtons snowy peak,winter still
and tried out his new garden
seams to hold sway.
tractor,-a very useful and handy
But it seems there even in July or
farm implement.lt only "eats"
August that Old Winter is just around when it works.
the corner.
The Henrys garden will be a
I remember some snow flakes came
sample of what hard work and per
down the times I visited the top of
severance will do to New England
Old Washington. But it did not stop
land.
.
me from exploring around till I came
The weather is not at all favor
within an inch of getting left by
able for orchards.
the train and also almost scolded by
We all sympathize with our PreS'the others of the party.
ident whose aged mother is serious
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
ly ill.
The hens Farm Bureau will not
Just how does the Editor can her
meet this month due to the planting
dandelions? (Wash thoroughly,wilt;
season. The June meeting will be held fill jars nearly full at teaspoon
at David Beans and will be on mowing
salt to 1 qt.greens,process 3 hrs,
machines, Watch for the date:
in hot bath or 105 min.in pressure
cooker at 15.M . )
Otisfield Gore
Memorial Day will not have the
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jackson and fami
usual
floral show as the weather
ly of Oxford were callers of Mr.and
interferes.
Mrs.Sanford Aniris Sunday afternoon.
Helen Mitchell has returned and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family
it
brightens up the Corner to have
and Walter Whitman were callers of
her
cheerful house lights again.
Lester and Shirley Thomas Sunday af
Bridgton
Academy night drew a
ternoon.
crowd
of
young
folka from the
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and Gramtown.
mie Wood were supper guests of Mr.
The Leprechaun of the Gael seems
and Mrs.Ralph Jackson and family at
to have also emigrated to America
Oxford Saturday. As it was Mrs.Annis
when so many things just "can't
birthday she was presented with a
be found" and somebody has taken
nice birthday cake.After supper the
my (*— -) and I can at find it.
children hung a maybasket to her.
Try a good look around where you
Evelyn waited awhile,then she hung a
last had it;it may cause us to
maybasket to each grandchild.
think and put it where it belongsDO YOU NEED A SIGN ?
"NON"
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
The Nazis do not seem to like
SNMcAULIFFE,OXFORD,MAINE! R.D.#1
their own prescriptions,when it
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305 - 22
comes to short food issues to the
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
underdog. ,
Heclpe
Shakespeyes- "More good is done
Cake
by prayer than this world wots of
1 cup syrup
is just as true today as in his
l/2 cup cocoa
day .And prayer, thanking the Giver
1 tblspopn lard
is just as important as th e
3/4 cup sour milk
constant " gi-me."
2 and l /2 cups flour
That life shpuld appear common2 teaspoons soda dissolved in
place to any man is evidence that
1/4 cup bailing water
he has invested it with the coars*
salt
habit
of his thinking .Life is
flavoring
beautiful
to whomsoever will thinl
FILLED COOKIES (use with jelly
beautiful
thoughts.There are no
1 egg
or raisin filling)
common
people
but they who think
leup sugar
commonly
and
without
imagination
i/2 cup melted butter or lard
or
beauty.Such
are
dull
enough.
1/2 " sweet milk
Stanton
Davis
Kirkham.
2 teaspoons cream tartar) Sift
Ho is the happiest,be he king or
1
"
soda
)together
peasant,who
finds peace in his
3 and l /2 cups flour
)
home. -Goethe.
salt
)
Blessed are the joymakers.
vanilla

